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BLACK PARAMATTAS

Baratheas, French lerinoes, Balmoral Crape Cloths,
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BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES, Blig Black, Reversible,
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Me LADIES’HATS. Floras, R1B80IS, ETC, J. Denis, HyMbonis A Co. 
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ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

«Charlotte

iMahrd in St. J<
A. X». 1840.* CO-
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ASSURANCE GOATY.

W. K. THORNE.let, 1875. feb4 rare tel gb

NEW STYLES

FOR SFBINC, 1873.
CARD. AMONG THE INSURED!

BNK A CO. having 
■the new brickW. H. T30»

adjoining die IV 
Tnoa. R. Jones 4fc Co.. Canterbury 

i the 1st of March
of Meaers.l 
Street. willlM 
next, with a general stock of Hardware- Paints, 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup-

JAMBS HARBIS^B^w^the
A full assortment of

MME . DEMOREST^H
Secretary.

plies of every description.
They will also continue the^M 
the old stand Market Square, comer of Dock 
street, where will be found a very superior 
mrtmentafGenenUiM&ww^uid Budding J
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Paper Patte
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CATALOGUES GRATIS. Jnto Received by

By Order of the CommonW.H» THORS*.

Council.DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA________
Fiüawcial Position 31st Dec. IffiVr ■J>CBLIC NOTICI^ hereby^given that^Bill

for enactment to plaee the appointment of the 
Chief of Police in the Common Council and to 
amend the Law relating to the appointment of I 
the Police Force. This Bill provide* :

L That the appointment of the Chief of the 
Police Force in the City of St. John shall be 
rested in the Common Council ot the said ci y; ! 
and that the Chief of Police shall hold his office!

J
SPECI

imio, 

SK3ti ! EwSi
Uïp-îpi 
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Ixi «xi! I 
* Il 10 '
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U-----------------------
nds....... ..................... . L154L257
fre-m Pire Premium.., 213, OW

ITE.
O. H. WAT T*0.4 (Street «

LlWIi J. ALMON.

wm march 128
FAIYS. •Adams Watclies-

\\T E have added to our huge and fine Stock, a 
If few of the high class, thoroughly 

GOLD WATCjLKti of the above make.

during the pleasure of the Co m mon^C o onciL

shall be appointed by the Chief of Police, with 
of the Police Magis-

awest styles 
PAGE BROTHERS, 

41 King streetdeclTthe approval in each . .
trate, >or the time being: and of either, the 
Mayor of the City Saint or the CL airman for the 
time being, of the Police Committee of the Com 
mon Council. fob2î 4w I eaw

TOBACCOS ~!PAG* BROTHERS,
41 King street >d*I7

LOGAN, LINDSAY * OO’Y.
Aie receiving and offer for sale

200 B^L2£r Hirmtin-
100 boxes Mahogany îfaç 

20 boxes Fruit Cake do.
50 boxes Strawberry do.

250 caddies Little Corporal, ^s;
500 caddies Bright Solace;
100 caddies Fancy Lights, all kinds:
100 caddies Dark Chewing Tobacco. 

mar 12________

CJorniiiral.
Landing this Jay, ex aêbr Alice If.:

LOO
W. A. SPENCE. 

North SlipN

Clover Seed. Apples ! Apples !

400 Northern Clover 
For sale SS BOCK STREET.

by
J.4W.F. HARRISON.

M North Wharf.

APPLES. l62 King Street.
LOO i>Ms Flour,

'XT0.1 Labrador Herring;
IN 100 hf-bble do:

Tor sale pATTEH» >N,
ltiSombX. Wharf.
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36 Dock street.
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1 AM ANOTltMK MAH ?

_ Sw.Jwk.Xm.Seek,«US*

,5b tod evtoi «to to-

Kwbetolto toiJB» «tototorw^wi me

Towm. _

GREY COTTONS

Kxrmxe

wins hi rnuum

m«!xssf mwm.
gjto «Utototo V<W»'

sSJ5â#3
WM. IfalMl C W, wwifavNOlb. w 4*wl
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«
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fejwwi warn mt n »Me
Th»,
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»1 IKG •a
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NOTICESONG! 
IN CLOTH.

lor eat» by

M. McLBOD,

■agrTBanm»»U1V o4 llearv MorvStoith

:ic«t Kirca
Price Twenty-gré oente. 

Price Five eon».
Plank

J.

For sale by 25 do rlBrV BAY,
« Charlotte Street

M doson Stalk Broome. Cheap.
fete

S.
~ Q. W, DAY’S
PrintmgEstabiishment, 35 Pock Street.

ffaESK™*®
For sale to » Water

*6 cHARieares «fraat.
t. uni

HARD COAL.
ornesotl.v attended »«.

of Henry More Smith, me
m. W. MMSB

|p. S.-A few copies 
the Muasni TliM

in
STJOAB. EGG,

(TBST ROBERTSON, 
b Water streets.

STOVE
aad CHESTNUT..

e»»: ( ' Uae. For'l lowVery best quality fin- 
while landing.L06M, LLVBSAÏ & CO.,

T. McCarthy,
fate

Just Received.CIGARS!! 
500(1 T 0SDBBS VINOîSOM Con-
SnMnoneOurRegalia Raina:3W0Lon.

. de R. R.. ail of the Martinea, Rodrigues
Fine
f UM BENZOIN, very fine: Gum Arabic:
u te£5râjssiô-ai4r,“

Rubber Syringes: Rubber Xipylee; 
Moggiei’s Pills, Husboad s Isuigiase: 
Plasters; Green Mountain Asthma Cure 
llnilig -, Indigo Fas a and Dya Materials 
■^■^^■JOHNCIIALONKR.

0
Victoria: JUU) Regalia Brittanieai 4000 Remitae
Flor. all of toe *1 Rico Hahato bran*._________
tan»*

marls

lOO PUMS1 mT Qr0P Cieefila*oe
Fur sale by

4.50 BBeâ,^‘». hfT*S.. t
ttotorf—ktotogab^

A PATTERSON, 
aa South wharf:ebb

LIFE'S COST. 
it taxi atxia.

I «onto not at the first he bora 
But b> anether'a hitler waiting pain : 
Another> les» must be my sweets»' gala : 
And Love, only to win that l might be,
Witb^TS to^i^of^ay.

Since then I eannet live a week, _
Bat mae tair tbiag mast leave the daisied dell. 
The jey* to pastures, bubbling srrire*. and wells, 

tourment to ill peecelel days.
____ in aaio, and reck.

Aaddto, tor me to tread life's pletoaat ways.
I eaaaot sure be warmed ar lit 

But mea muM eteueh aadNnB in t 
Bowed eu th restores, while day

Of NiK-ka «swash aira»itWr «unie* liveas 

Dark life to darker deatkUte 
Naked, I oaauet etotked be

A

aad might ia

But werms «auto (atitat weave their satia
The sbeee saana sbivar ia the Agril etowd.
X MMtoehi. eue white eeet to keep aae warm ;
_ Xu shop tod 
Far me mus
_ TTttk teoas I deck mat brew 
But tkruaah thareeodaa dtok e 
Same wretch with shivering hi
GtosheSgrUa.

NtoSS&SS?-
km

X to* net to my knees aadyruy.
toarn heevwuto ftfiek thatrut tMutn

drdSnStoHiih 
tejjmk»' M

itorJTbif  ̂ato 

0 totu^totthta* but through
0 btoagTefjM; e«m«ato rfathaws' rngha !

Ah, whKhar ae 1 - mat waatTdy drrisa ?
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rt^Sa, that HedSed.
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_ ffmandfldutugml 
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(hr a lew
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haw a*
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fitwia
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•a tot 
“Thus hr

The: JL.X Ba«
he huttea;

at 6»
hr

ft»c najffifcig.
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ft
hMu hmhothat hatt
fifth, if he ft

he
he ft

Bat, toe, he

"«I» Bene a placed

lean 8* a living,
ait

in
heft

ships, to be
the year instead, of 
(adding one third).twice

XT
tftQF
Canal

A A

fairly and its *
in his place in the 
r is toe much of a 

with wrong-
the

ft Did
he repel these Net he. 1

■oat.'
to the Doctor, and

replied 
be, with all Ms

ing the troth, did 
hold Mr. A. J. s
one of eor 
Kons, 1

to
f oX ig, bet abased 
honorable institn-

What
Mr. Howland, the President, Mr. Fair- 

members of that 
I Board think of that? Every respectable 
member in that House of Commons shout* 
unite to huriB 
What an Impudent puppy the thing must 
bet No doubt, Mr. Editor, yott recollect 
|the advice I gave the Burdtnr and Bunt 

canal,—that the 
that he might keep 

them in leading strings, and that no ten
ders would be asked for. Now they see 
the truth of this. I would say to them 
again. Do not be foolish enough to swal
low all that stuff he has been writing yen 
lately and will continue to write, i b >ut| 
what will yet be 
roorelami !

weather, and the

from power.

A. J. was only

O peofi - «Î West-

01' Hur'h:rtr and /W—
Poor tame followers 
Of the Grit hosil

Bay VkiueTours
March loth, 1875.

PotatPotatoes.

20 B-tftesa•
lived.

For sale at 
J.*. TURNER'
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of this world a
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cned by two lVanls empowered tore- casional absence of O Leary 5rom line side ||_||j 
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To Let i 
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esc defects ought
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Ther. «If

: weep?
isOTLeaiy!
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toy. theIt*
a town as well as its tax-fates*? 

* it

Theit rain
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ofaTl at
TherT I? Then why we give the

A Co-, Sore not yet
maritijie

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
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Tak read a Stst strayed. peifcip» forever- She Jlbnngftta
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HOME SIP UNS, ServicesA Sew
they the

at 73 o duck.■TiEE
1Ï There is a fa

! Kings County
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EnBed States—to:

a ei
? X < > Cl

is the ratepayers
aft toagricultural Societie* aCOTTON WARPS

__

to* gBe Ifor

hr to.
rABITT.
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«f hr

it to »t eiec- fSI200 
ofthiih- -'OODWORTH, AgentJ- JUsep s lydAw the

to baseWRAPPING PAPER, The ate cot.

That the -*3

As wffl he
x. r.r. to■ the" ballot box * 

far the reception of ballots, each 
t String expression to the voter’s

Claries Periey of the Legislative+. i
Council, 
Great

We have received a of
the purchase of said

stock- -
That the Provincial SeeEeW; also bar-Wrapping Paper. before the meeting. There is not, gen-

rister-at-Uw, An. Ac., is to be.«ally, a large attendance at the polling
ofa; ina

connection with his present department 
af the farm

ers of Tew Brunswick in maintaining

All Sixes
isctbe lathedo at There

FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED. Of
process simple- Our ■ ton. tarai Societies. being protected by roomy, 

proof showcases, while the;
provide josd enough

plicated, awlare useless when
should prove to 

be facts the farmers are determined to 
let politicians, but mo* «specially that

i,wlcom
wBl-Jany emergencyCl6A17 la rear of the 

shop fa the work room, amply lighted 
and well ventilated, and from ti»i» 
is had to the upper

S.to
F. BESNARD, JR., & CO’S 

Bead Estate and Collection Agency,
S3 PRINCESS STREET.

should be accoi
. In

by increased 
fa be is wrong. Grvw

arty, to fed the weight of their displea
sure.

the Common Council more authority mannfactere of engine This latter
1 clothe the Mayor with the veto 

wiU be made
the choice of delegates to select and p or-

portant and Messrs. Finlay
thethe will of the ma-TO UT. to the of

jerity.

We are
wax répertoriai imbecility, neglect, or 
lack of telegraphic facilities, that kept 
back the report of Monday’s Legislative 
Council debate on the Orange BRI until 
.yesterday afternoon. We gave Mr. 
Lindsay’s speech, which was not receiv
ed until after 12 o’clock, and the rest of 
the report, which was not received 
til l.:iO, went ■

A of e force rigged
in the cellar. From Ibis pump the oil ia 
forced through the hose

Wi That in the ÎÎON

~attorn. sAwfe.on the St. Andrew Bud. 
<re. cnnsisnmr of ai reoWK “htUejnHamgmftpnto: 

pated ; that Mr. Crawford fa dialingr F*SfS5S! a
with house tat at al be There fa no waste, no 

disagreeable handling, and the oft when 
pet intide is i 
when applied externally. The 
oiled t* earned ap a kind of tower 
reaching from the cellar to the ho* room 
in the second story, and Is ready to be 
coded up for ese. It should be mention
ed that the cellar

himself in a Me in whichto
^ TiLriPJt« XM acre*, situated 

Baud. 3 oflee tow ’
uttiTation. « etelwi___
und ham. WiU he t—a- ;

his self sufficiency cannot sustain him 
and that if the delegation expect te shel
ter their ignorance of things bucolic un
der the tutelage of the Hon. diaries
Periey, hfa agricultural record fa of the 
past and on'y hfa dotage left.

A^FtBXEK.

TT®@ 91 tS.9ifÉÊéiXJH3 £
F mon the Toréa o Ma£L 

The truth Ls that, led un by the chiefo 
of a strong Govern meet—strong muneg- 
icaTTy, we mean—Parliament has been 
playing a roariag farce. Sot one iota of 
practical good will come of the compli
cated Kttle scheme, which ended in tie 
coalition of Messrs. Canchon and Mac
kenzie, as was of coarse pre-arrange A 
The memorial of Parliament will go to 
the Queen, and be laid at the foot of the 
throne. The Queen will hand the matter 
over to the Colonial Secretary; Lord Car
narvon will write to Earl Dutiferm de- 
claring, as in the Kiel matter, that the 
question is one of a kind which doe* not 
call for Imperial in erposition. and re 
questing him to do whatever persuasion, 
may be thought necessary with the New 
Brunswick authorities. The Governor- 
General, or it may be his First Minister, 
will write to Lient.-Governor Tilley in
forming him of the action of Parliament, 
and there, after working round in’so 
large a circle, the farce of circumlocution 
and buncombe wiU end. And it is for 
this that we have been asked to pray for 
a strong Ouvernmeu'. it is for this we 
have been assured that a large Minis
terial majority in Parliament fa'required.
An impotent Ministry, whose fate de
pended ou the Change of a yote, 
not have tnabe a more wretched exhibi
tion of itself. Nor fa this all. It fa not 
a strong Government -simply, bût a 
» Liberal ’ Government, which has thrown 
off its legitimate responsibility in this 
matter, and sought refuge from trouble
once more in the balls and corridors of R eobu’s Gbxman Snuff cures Catarrh 
Downing street. How beautiflil a thing as If by ma-rip.

.A. the St. Andrew» 
•Ity All under good 
of Lay. Goed*-“=- 
ed for a.tenu of 

ifaedl 
Farm

fa.
wily.

twill ha retd. A LE-tsuiOLD;.i)j<,i, WBMMW. A Mto.ro Two 55faj^eBinw;
revere half the front of Lot.^^eimtiWmftti 
instda. T~ i Tit mil a iiiil 
cedeal. Baaia for amotiter
Price reasonable.

^TALftBLE

S** capital awamaci

aareeuMe locality. Vesirable family leeatenee-

jptptM waste basket.ie W«ttrssasttin
a substantial Soor 

mg of cement, fa well lighted, and pro 
Tided with all convenience» 
the comfort of the

V, Mr. J. T. Griffin, the Inland Revenue
LIKLT BIU. wen liÀte-L romer of Collector of Miraadchl, recently seized'

on the Cifa
4
V Kie« ami Charlotte streets; in every way 

.attablé for a Billiard Boom. Will be rented for
for

the apparatus of an illicit distillery at The es-
tablishment is in every way weft fitted 
and stocked and speaks well for the en
terprise of the firm.

In the

New Mills, Bestigoeche- The apparatus:tha term of years.
and yield» a rental ni was quite elaborate and the whiskeyP. a. T

A COrXTBT anmUCE-BorW 
-fx. on a ksuttiful fake, situate on the line ot 
railway. There are attached ISO acres, halt 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire need «at the piece The dwnfiiag fa ntefyfftrishedtwo stoty h,mse. Tfaa* 
capable of hokling two faaeilfas. B

easy.
■PWO LUMSB BOONS m the St John 
L Hotel earner ef ting and Charfattn 

suitable for a Hair tirant* Establishment.
W 01 be rented for a term of yuan.

exceedingly vile.sts-
aad third stories of the 

building are the rooms occupied by 
Mr. Geo. F. ShnOnAro, photographer and 
dealer in artist’s materials. These rooms

The agony fa over, and the great trial 
ot Connanghton rs. O’Leary has been 
concluded, and the eager public who have 
been sitting on the ragged edge of anxiety

_____  and -Ufefy. anticipation are relieved by
A I»A*MS HOCSK, containing fourteejf À Lq?Ü,*..l?<‘tl?<* -duw «* ’ the announcement that fourteen hundred 

ofBeedAPrin,tlUBfa*lr. “c*. on Th““pramlra. anu tenu-roe aa»>. terms easy. Pos^snm can dollars have beet» assessed as the damages 
1 be had on the fat Moynest. to the feeiings of the fair looking but

able rent. For fail particulars, prie.», tenus. ete_ see onr unfairly treated plaintiff. Cart fail rr.
A-Sfo». C“‘«Wï * Stare"iJpp.!^-C™gMo.Wrat

---------  1 tebu SlM-wreare,^ O Leary fa an actual narrative of what

— has happened. The evidence shows how 
the defendant sought and won the 
maiden aStcttAus of the plaintiff; that, 
•alyhi, on Ms honor and the sincerity 
of bis fore,
to go forth fe the fowl belief that her 
image was immovably fixed in the manly 
heart of t";erising politician, whose na 
and fame had even then permeated the 
most remote regions of Kent. As the 
ivy clings to the oak, the vine to the 
stately column, a ad the barnacle to the 
ship of the ocear, so clung the innocent 

TPBLS Mess Shad. affections of the coy Conn tug!, to i to the
OU X> J^rsge b, bold O’wary. She pinned her faith on

18 South Market Whit i «R® coat c< liar, and he affected a prilc in

__ _ 23 rooms, situate corner of Kmg and Char
lotte streets.

Rent moderate to a gond tenant. are seven in number. In the apper story
are very roomy and eheerfb) apartment» 
for reception and waiting rooms, while 
in the northern side of the ball way are 
the premises where Mr. Simonson pre
pares picture frames of all kinds to sup
ply the trade. The photographic studio fa 
in the rear and fa admirably lighted—bet
ter, Mr. Simonson claims, than any other 
in the city. The room., on thesecond story 
will be used for show ing pictures and other 
articles for sale, and for the storing 
of stock, of which there fa even now a 
large and valuable lot on band. Mr. 
Simonson fa the only man In the Lower 
Proviucts who, to any extent, imports 
materials to supply the trade, and he 
will probably do a brisk business. His 
facilities f>r photographing are excel 
lent, and when in a few days the rooms 
are furnished jç 
Simonson mày ei
of patrons his enterprise deserves.

«o Main Street.
containing a large number of: 
far a hoardL* fauiac. Will l,„ : 

rented for three yeere if reallirf-i.

rrvwo !.»■»■ vt-tvt 
X Bortfand.^^^^*

Notice of Disinolution.
4 COXrOBTIBLE »UGLE OFFICE. rRBE 6rm of J.S. Leo Bart has tl^is day «&■ 

iV Prince Wülinn StreeL Potwewskn at once. 1 ****&& muiiui vonseuL 'ifhe bitrin-*. 
Rent SdO. ui ci*i«tucted under th tirm-rrt .t*

of LE Rt> Je VD-, who are authurizitl t< 
co l«ct all oatstuudingsamt pay all haLilitks oi 
the late firm.

St. John, loth Mam-h, ]&5. - i

allowed her lore

L-Millidne. Bnt- ................................................. *
every modern improvement.

A LARGE SHOP, adjoin in» Barnes’ Hot L 
XX Prince Wm. rireet. m every way suited 
f»>r a irbt'.cLuw Brrber Shop, w?' only be 
rented to a Berber. Beat m -delate t» 
t«toe»L

For fell particulars and terms* see onr ' 
Register, which is always open frr publie i

»0HX LEONARD. 
_ SIHOxX LEONARD.

The Las in ess of the late firm will be continued 
,t?le ““d

lôth Xareh. 1875. 

marlo lw

couldfirm

1 GOOD becoming style, Mr. 
pect to hâve the influx

SIMONLeONARD. 
WILLIAM 6. LEONARD.

To Let
h

T. BESNARD. JR., A CO., 
S Prince» street. feL66b3

to OrsTnes.—Wewotidadrirelfaereader*
“St Patrick’s Day, to the mom mg,' at Ths Ttion, especially those who 

lu «vert *** tod of oysters, to call ou George 
ttta . Sparrow, at the bead of Kiag street, and
^ TT "■*■**3* try too* splendid oysters which he has 

*D»y, they or, anA.ee sale. They are certainly the 
by 9 o'clock the eloods had paared «way oysters

ZfTZLaj Ubed °r*Ua «■ St-
OhSPirM. tkpfP hei** au.

wr* j UflpropiÜMttto 
i*s OB PatrWi

in the city, and we think the only

of a public nature and very little “wear
ing of the green" by votre of the old sod. 
High mass was celebrated in the Cathti 

at 11 o'clock, aad tins 
societies of

it.
o-

evening the

■ento. Beyond ti»» ik. Patrick s IJey fa 
fnm otherhardly to be «fistiagefafced 

days, though dotikhsa the 
Erin atiB krep its

of

-rl FVthe lato theor

rp0 toefad atcçgr fastm. tieare
it

this
So fcwty the leehte, 

tiaentiee to the tor-

af hfescr

9
P’ Ti fcrftem. a

HPHEÏG STOCK,

A..—The brig Wto-
OJUUT JUBOjUSS wm U 4Z*m!

~r

MARTIN’S CORNER,
« ». mams.wish

iSLfit,is at Ma. SB.

row j; :
Hat and Cap Store!9

04 UBEBOTVof*
i9

nto
Dec. 2M wkh fiaar 

. On the sizæ Biffa on 
mirir

mmmo i rethe
« duneui »

theSCtl 9 #e

«f:
?!

as 11 p«. aa. a if MJ K
ot

3k.
t. Men,s

HAmWOTOTT*

QUININE WINEa S; » very
Iff, to» 

as*p-mu,s*LX
Peter

W,X
c t

The brig

GIT

s.
E-toft W.,üsftk».M. fafa. ftiLto
the 7th oik, Irapcrverished Blood I

r-î'/f.l Â;

toi to
AND STRENGTH ACo.

be
red, but. these

total toes.

WEAKENED FRAME IHog Island, 
about a mils W. of Sew Inlet, and nearly 
opposite Lawrence station, on the Sooth

54 a. m- of the 12th

Jest before she struck, 
far shoaling rapidly, an

effust araa the «
IT

»»c»k2*
mediately afterward» thel 
spot with a load repoekH 
the vessel was tort. About three HANINGTON BROTHERS,
afterward she struck the outer

forced high
er by the heavy sea and rising tide;

►afterwards commenced to
and crew were allpieces.

rescued with the aid of men from the. 
Lift ftii IBgr#tatWna, ibM fifre of the crew 
were forwarded to Sew York by the 
Southern railroad on Friday evening.

A. 1

J—P—II

COUGH 1 MIXTURE !fax, pet into Port La T< 
inrt- with loss of

os the 12tfa

and the crew sick. They report havtog
on the 4th tost, encountered * ho 

esst, daring which'had
Aa iavaloabla Lion for

from the 
away fore and maiatopmasts.

to cot
coreerh*,

Colds,We are 
Mr. F. A

pleased to notice that #C
so much en-

ssvtisepa.'yp $,‘asc
gives lessons in the different branches of

1 mo
Whooping1

drawing, painting, Ac. Cough,
Tickling

Move Scella Mews,
Halifax rejoices in the first salmon of 

the season.
Four runaway horses to two days bring 

gladness to the local itomfanrs of Halifax.
“Cremation to night at Argjle Hall" fa 

the startling 
paper; hot it only refers to a lecture.

When a strange dog is seen to Dart
mouth, the Halifax papers announce the 
fact aad speculate as to the ownership of 
the animat

James McCarron, second mate of the 
barkenttoe Kioto, was tost overboard on 
Feb. 20th, while on the 
Messina to Boston. He belonged to 
Rigby and was 32 years old.

On the voyage of the steamer Alpha, 
from Bermuda to Halifax, some thirty-

Etc,
Fr »ind3>y

HAH16T0Ï BI0THUS,in* Halifax

Fnto’s Cun, - St John, I. B.
febsfrom

he bold, and were stove so that their 
tents ran out. This would make a 
d or about four thousand gallons. It 
into the stoke bole and engine room

7

BEMOVAL !
ignited, and almost lost their lives ; 
r a time there was danger that the fires 
onld be pot ont. The loss will be bc- 

For several 
ifahap men were engag- 
antl pails to throwing 

: moiasses overboard, as it threatened 
rise further and do much «lamage, 
d tlie weather been very rough, it is

R. & T. FINLAY
H'KcrsS S&2T™81000 and 82000.

No. JS Charlotte Street.
y favor

*»
The Daily Tribus* ani all the m>st « Urge and complete, sad they are prepared to

«-•II ot price» to «ait the times.
OO Ixarsmmr Imran.

btatoed at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
rawford. King street. hug 8 ,

iR. * T. FINLAY,
li Charlotte Stfset,r arid tf

*

I

)

V

LX

t*

• *
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piMTO-rEMew Spring Goods !
Sl4°of t^fÂho Sehcriï?BVe

the several items making up tue total o 
8513,000, the subsidy reoeireg from the 
Dominion, and said he expected 817,000 
would be realized ou Crown Land 
aides, while the. bajance of 
@75,000 estimated Upon wo'tild be 
realized from stumpage dues. Other 
Items of Income were referred to 
and explained, showing that there, Is

___  }i available for expenditure this year some-
The Paris L' Union publishes the ad- 870,000 more than last year, or 8077,000. 

dress of General Cabrara Issued to the a* against 8032,000. Among the new.
Carllsts. and which he will Immediately expenditures for tlie current year will be , _ ..

i"sr$ xtxe&mesaamst .ryO" •
Spain. He pointa to the country's need dred dollars extra for library, and 
of peace and appeals to the patriotism of »n Increase of pay to Cliaplaln, Ser 
the Carllsts to discontinue a struggle geant-at-Arms and Usher. The812,000 In 
which Is hopeless from a cause which he the estimates 'for immigration is to meet 
relralns from revealleg. A convention the existing obligations contieçted with ■ 
between Cabrara and another Alfonslst Immigrants for the joint support offtiifc. ‘ 
is also published. To their reportais representative of New-Brunswick'and j 
added that a Carlist proclamation has Nova Scotia at the office of the Agent 
appeared denouncing General Cabrara as General in London. Of the 82$,000 ap- 
a traitor. proprlatton for Agriculture 810,000 will

New York, March 16,p. m. ^devoted«<>importation of sfocktofe
laroê nllreNnrth'1^aUv^h0Tha 6™nt tof societies. AVheh stoetîs
Httie town of cSmS} des"

Xto^setmJtohav^-h^h^vn^
dlsturwnce seems to have beèb the vol- The ordinary grants to By-roads is 
Ca?,° ^ PWn„ v,/* . IncTeaeed by @16,000 In' accordance

Hu0h Logan of Pictoo.N. *., apq with an arrangement last year for 
Hector Sklnnmvalso from NovS Scolla, »aabllns, counties 'Î8 pay oil' bal

V were burned k> death in the Davis House lncex Qr monesa advanra-il hv *'____
at Gloncest r, Mass., last Sunday,, merited! itirtil B&Le thi^àeSSd?*

London, March 17.

ig SekgtapU. Herohant»’ Exchange.
Mew Tort, March 171-1875 

G0M opened at 115}.
Wind N. W., light, cloudy. Titer..30 ® 

Boston. March 17.
Wlud W. 8. W., light, clear. Ther. 

41®.

A3IERICATV

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING,r •vu
:

Canadian, 
British and Foreign.

lm@ i ".11
NOW OPENING!

S 1-4 Yards Wide.
Superior Makes of Fine anil Medium Bleached Cotton.

UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannel#. Wigans, Jeans, DrilN, Kniltlug 
Collons, Ladic*’ Linen Collar*, Dimity 6 

!■ filling, - F.-f,

LONDON HOUSE

(•Special Telegram to the Tribune).
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. \r

t FRKiitaticroN, March 17.
Mr. Tweedle said he had expected that

the mover would have explained why he c _ Havana, Marih 13.
brought in this bill whiles general lucor- ,4® r^lVpèr'a/robct Nos° ?! MBs' 

poration bill was iu the bands ol a com- lsj a 201 reals ; molasses sugar—Nos. 8 
nrttted of the Uopse. While he was In to 10, 10 a 10i [t-als; muscovado sugar—

f It jthet the people should be consultes, grades, If,j a 1,6 reals. Slock In ware1- 
Iu looking ever the acts relating to Id- house at Havana and llatauzas, 217,000 
corporation Of other Counties he found bOges and 54,000 lilids,;, receipts <,f 
n3ne exactly under the general act, apd the we*®* oi!'000 boxes and 
the committee be had referred to, who 
had the general bill in charge, were going 

j over all thelaws'onthe subject and hoped 
ÿ to perfect a bill that, would commend It

self to the House.. It seemed to him 
that the representation as provided by 
the bill now in committee liras not equit
able, because when two councillors are 
provided tor each parish, and some of 
the parishes are very much larger both In 
population and general interests than 
others, the question Is one on which the 
people's will should be understood and. 
acted upon. To this end this Mil, or the 
general bill, should be circulated In the 
County for their Information and action.

„ v If the people deslrect incorporation un- City Police Court.
7 7 DADIES’- 1 der the general act they woald have taken This morning John Rafferty wassent
* * ' * ' actlr.n hl the matter before. He was In to JaU for two months for on assault on

favor of lncdrporatlon, Mt "against the Michael Btifer*. 
i,.„ I,- ,xud ' ... . bill ht its présent shape. Daniel Donpyan, drunk on Market

-*I&— Hon. Mr. Kelly Said notice of thé bill Square ; fined 84.
Mack. White, Drab, Brown. New had been given in the papers, and if the Jas. Connors,drank on Market Square;

" .v,'7' ' Styles. people Were opposed to it they would flned84.
down for @606. The diamond borer is td ' have petitioned against it. He referred Catherine Dennison was found slitting
be worked on the Yoho this season, tlib teUvVmr»- avril- i-t 1, 1111»; to thb loose manner In wh.ch the bust- In a porch on Dorchester street and was
appropriation for the purpose belag 82,. j •'«<>»*» «« *<>•■ mt ness lb the different parishes was done, taken to the Station for protection ; let
°°Mr. Kean» was appointe*Uwlrman of .‘-'.'Af MTOON, . and thdnglit that çs TWeediçbelieved the go. John Dixon and James Ryan, two
supply and ^fo^l^lutlons & GOLDING. ?riüC,ipIe® of ^corporation to be right other prelection seekers, were likewise

««Win,,™.
Fitedetticton, March 17. ____^____1 jm .Interest of the people. He (Kelly) was

Mr. Austin Introduced a bill relating to ® ‘ convinced that' "the people were in favor
retaining walls an<| bridgei In Portland ; PHB|B3HM|61 jgjDTS. of the measure. " ' '
Mr. Murchle, a bill to repeal dn act Mat- nk sz> 1 f m. . jj, gq, » y Mr. Davidson thought the County of
lng to unimproved granted lands tax, photobraph rooms, NorthumbeffcM should be Incorporated,

Çor. King And Germain Streets, sa lt Was almost impossible to have It
rely up- effectively governed by the sessions. He 

ve those said the Magistrates were as intelligent
«M6ÜQtii^aaSaBukjti Conntj had but they could

In the Latest and Be* Style not he expected t^ attend the aessions as
«W Be rare and give him . trial. W closëly and In as large numbers as the 

i 17IUU ! 1 i T-1 larSe lntereste of the County requires.
***' There are no petitions against the bill, 

arid if there Was' any opposition to it 
such petitions would no doubt be on 
hand. Ndrthumberland cannot wait for 
the general bill referred to by Tweedle, 
and if the present bill does uot work 
well amendments can be asked and will 
be obtained.

Mr. Swim said he had heard this mea- AtTybee, 14th, bark Royal Barrie, from New 
sure was to be brought forward, and he 0 
bad consulted the people. Many men of 
influence and position had expressed 
themselves in favor o', it, while he .had 
heard of no opposition to It. The test!

.-left*-—* -
and the assertion of. another hon. mem- Sailed.

4 Romane, Tore H ■**** Northumberland ÆÆASdSgîî' 5rJSrS

aassaear-
5Pemve. passage of the measure.
S..WJan/ b^, 'SpW Bleim «me tor Incorporation to take ef- ,,<56,^ &$,!*, $26tNenie ,onWl

feet was fixed for October 1st, 1875, and Memoranda. '
the bill was agreed to.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 17.

A hill to establish an additional polling 
place In the County of York passed. Hon.
Mr. Bailey In the chair. A new polling 
place is established in a central position, 
ofthe Parish of Prince William. The 
polling place In Southampton Is removed 
to Millville, and that of Brights to Brew.- 
er's Mill.

Portland, March 17. 
Wind S. W., light, thick. Then 36®. 
The. Polynesian arrived at ti p. in. yes

terday.
AIL THE NE1 SPBfKG STYLES ![To tile Associated Press.]

London, March 16, p. m. 
Breadstnfb steady. Wheat -Sa lid a 

9s 5d ; for average California white, 9s 
for Clap.

the

!« !l —I Vtn.

STRAW HATS4d a 10s; do. Corn 33s 9d a
34s. ’ <i n

■____ Fçathera, Flowers, -M-* ’ I
S ÿ j 

: t

Laces and Embroidery.
Received March^Dth. ■iPPB 12,500 

hhds. ; exported dnring tlie weelf, 
20,000 boxes and 0,500 hhds., Including 
9,000 boxes and 8,400 hhds. to United 
States. Molasses nominal. Empty hogs
heads, 88 76. Lumber buoyant; white 
pine, 868aS70 per M ; pitch pine, $50a 
868. Shocks quiet, bux, 8.i8j reals. 
Hoops weak, long shaved 880 per M. 
Spanish gold,230.1231 ; American,232a233. 
Exchange firmer; not quotably higher; 
on London, 147al50.

Freights firm. Loading at Havana or 
ports on tlie North coast of Cuba for the 
United States per box of sugar, 81-25 » 
81.3,74. Loading at Havana for the 
United States, per bhd. ot sngar $5.20 a 
85.50. Loading at other ports on tlie 
North coast of Cuba for the United 
States, per hhd. of sugar $5.75 a 86; per 
bhd.:molasses 84 25 a 84.50.

RETAIL, ,'v.U 

4 MARKET SQUARE.
TImVVCHKITKK,

|U ROBERTS!»* I

ALLISOÎÏ.

3 AMD
fehl8

PIANO- FORTES i&

marlO ( New Premkw. King street.

Ne\^ S|>ring Hafs f

ÜU

CABINET ORGANS I MUSIC STORE,
T” 5 KING STREET

*

m
es;- :

IB CASEof last year for steam navigation, 81000
théaayTerry boatfo^e reducecl te?f^r 

hundred for subséquent years,, Provision 
Is made for a Carleton Railway Debenture 
ot 85,000, and for the Chatham Branch 
Railway subsidy of 839,000. The St. 
John Public Hospital jrànt I* inert

■
the St. John

are
Uo

sms* Üïæ
that mtM* bbedfenceynui .dit^ 
to man ceratlriiy did not mean that more 
obedience was due a Pope misguided by 
Jesuit» th@n to the King. The Govern
ment w 
German

STRA W HATS I
FJKEf™,Iwm^rteAdA,erSeSt0CkOfA,jeriCâB GRAND S<2UARE PIAN6-

MÜSM BOOKSCand^ERMAN°m:6rcALlMbEBCHANDIZE.

march 11

if ?

and Dumb School Is
>r« ■! -ix't .

C. FLOOD
OB BtftApAB-ÙSM ***cscÉ*5Â!j 
i the Assembly met yesterday tie 
D-iudaWA'e-^MM'mi the

per inch'fot tkoh MdkiSmf H^rZnruuéMW 80
When

Duke •
Chair. He read an address containing 
some strongly worded expressions against 
the Bonapartiste, which Were fondly 
cheered by the Left.

* tile irmgv. HpÎl MiteÔHOîfl 
It is stated that confidential exchanges 

of views In regard to the election of a 
successor to the Pope are taking place

Portland Police Court.
John Gilbert, abusive language to Gil

bert Ross, dismissed.
JoenGraham, assault on John Gilbert, 

dismissed.
Wm. Campbell, given in ebarge by 

Geo. McPherson for being drank and 
fighting In his hodse, fined 84.

Jas. Brooks, drank on Main street, 
fined 84.

Robt. Smith, drank on Marsh Road, 
fined -@4.

^urtieo fair.(Special Td&jram to the Tribune.)
i. Ottawa, March 17. i , -------------- - —...... -
' After recess a short discussion ensued BUTTER, SUGAR, MAN'S, RUTS 
on the second ivading of the Supreme V ■* -BTO. -J T ' ; L/

i *<.»

iu i*f'
&c.

>Mii KcàiÂ &p<fr&c( SclÀfr CnnJ

mg&Mm
Court bill. It passed a second reading, 
as also did the bill .to amend the act re
specting the cutting of timber. At the 
third reading GeoffHon promises to make 
amendments.

Civil Service Bill was considered in 
common. Cartwright explained that the 
amount to bfe expended collectively was 
not greater than bad previously been ex
pended, but in readiustraent of the 
salaries the junior clerks would receive m«rl7 u, 
an increase, while the senior salaries 
would be reduced.

AT AUCTION. *TS a First-clnsa place, where you may 
4- on getting your own pidture or ha 
Of your moodsmlttee In 

Bill, with
Mr. Humphrey Introduced a bill to in

corporate the town of Moncton, with a 
petition from Joseph Crandall 'and othdr* 
In favor thereof, and from O. Jones ancT 
others against the bin and In fovor of a
“ll of
Magistrate and the erection of a lock-np.

Mr. Robinson committed a bUl 'to- In
corporate the Farmers’ Wooien Manu
facturing Co. of New Brunswick, Leigh
ton in the chair. Agreed to; -,

Mr. Perley endeavored to lotrodiice a 
bill te authorize the Councillors of Bllss- 
vllle, Sunbury Co., to dispose of certain 
school latids. Rdt admitted.

Mr. Blanchard presented the petition 
of P, J. Hvm^J. p., and fotte- toadrel 
and jjlfi aevep others against the Qlt»- 
quet police forpe and lockup bill.

Mr. McKenzie recommitted the Jacqolt 
River Boom Co. bill, Elder In the chair, 
Mr. 'McKenzie explained that the Imper
fections formerly existing In the bill had 
beep remedied (y amendments which he 
added. The amendments and the whole

Lien

* ^’WSSKtaew»
The attendance at Moody and Sankey's 

revival meeting last night was as large as 
ever, although the ticket system was

o’clock, *t oar auction room?

3 saeksNots!
lTo7^e.°,,ter,'8had'etC-' *«■

hupp»» sews.

New York, March 17.

The steamer W. J. Lewis was buroedat 
Chester, Ill., yesterday, and a watchman#

lei;< ■> DIED,__________ Strs!i
At Oreonwio67K»41 t*W, Maffe# 10,1875 

Jobs J. Crabb, aged 79 yean,.
At Halif.ix, March Mtb, after a short illness, 

Hbxrt W. Vrith. fifth eon of the late Deputy 
Commissary General Veilh, aged 8Ô years.

Port of Siam John—Cleared.
March. 17^-Bark Kate Saaeten, 617, Cower, 

9ay su,,art "Co'577'- 
SchrL^.Boston, Gay,Stewart

Bnrbadoes, Tbog 
O Mahony, 19^000 ft buards and plank: 31,000 
ft Scantling; 192 M shingles; 40 spruce poles. 

British 1 orU—Arrived.

HALL* HANINQION,
Auctioneers.

BURNED TO MJETE.' : : M J J 17,
A4U

-

auction.The chief clerks 
would be divided into first and second 
grades. Bill passed second reading and 
the Hopes myouvned.

Members are confident that the House 
will adjourn before Easter, but a glance 
at the order of papers shews that unless 
a general slaughter of private bills takes 
place, the Session will probably last for 
two weeks after Easter

Irving has given notice of amendments 
to thejSupreme Court bill io that the 
Court shall be composed of five Judges, 
two to be appointed by Governor, In Conn
ell and then selected from the Supreme 
Courts of thb Province, who, while acting 
as Supreme Conti Judges may continue to 
exercise 'functions of Judges of Provin
cial Courts of which they are members. 
Judgments’ of Supreme Court shall In'all 
cases be final and no error or appeal 
shall be brought from any judgment or 
order Of Supreme Court to any"Court of 
Appeals established by Imperial Parlia
ment, except by Royal prerogative.

Perry will enquire on Monday whether 
it is the Intention of the Government to 
keep up, during the winter season, the 
steam commonlc'ation between the Pro
vinces of Prime Edward Island, Nova 
Scotia and Netv Brunswick.

one gflot;;aod three other men, are sup
posed to have been burned to death. "

On FRIDAY next, 19th inet, at 11 o’oleok.wül-be
sold:

sHgpma sswa,.... . N Q |_| F-CAE8T8 Fineet English Congou

SSSpfaiî-
100 d°e(Wrapping Twines-White, Grey and 
droite Lath1’5’18 thread ManUla Rope;

.7^- 4
100 cases Canned Oysters, Fruit and Vege- 
25 box& IHrk North. 12’s. Tobacco;
Mraddte&eelotoco^r
25 hf-boxes Brifhte”
Aiorœofietsoae:.v o
2Yb6xes Bx Logwood;
6 ««see Ground Java. Coffee;mreamsWran^gPiaer-.

, THB LOUISIANA QUESTION. :
At a late hour last night the Senate, 33 

to 80, postponed the discussion of the 
Pifrtihback question till December.

Thç briçlgp over ihh, Susquehanna at

1m
Cleared.

At Liverpool, 13<h, ship Olive Mount, for this 
port. ^

Poreiffn Porte—Arrived.
At Philadelphia, 14th, eohr Bessie Black, from 

Bardenas.

A t L i rerpodTri*h Inst. ttiys6haatoir*f Pictoo, 
Munroe, from SnvahmilrrAdnatic, ltoss, from 

! Mobile.
i.l

■ inn ,i,i ; •/Pitts ton was swept away last night by a 
flood;tew|nl/n<eà aher a^rtfo l^dip^sjed

for this port *) / ;

Clewed. .Ti:ill ?
*«1POWDKK EXPLOSION.

Three men were kitted and several ... tarera,
At New York, 13th tost, bark 

from
tong,

L.l1
wounded, fivemijes from Cleveland Ohio, 
yesterday, by a powder mill explosion,’

iTK'fEUMEiriiF omm-''
At

fro
sAt B BERTON BROS.bill were then agreed to. ,,

Mr. Humphrey introduced a bill to 
amend the North Shore and Salisbtuy 
Railway Co. Act, With a petition In avoir 
thereof. ”

Hon. Mr. KeRycopimitted a blll to in-
corporate Northnmberland County,Burns AtStpilm. MU, 4th ult, brig Surprise, Olsea. 
lathe chair. The bill provides for In- |'romSt^a.rgaret’a Bay, NS, for Plymouth, E, 
corporation the same as York County, At Ctenfnegos, " ----- -

FiflÀ«$iiaSSï ï- -

3 Vic.', cap. 18. The mover referred to

A«v'
AttiRtoJtoeito. 27th Jan,îlSfâÉBSi Banki^pt Stocko, 26th Jan, 

m Montrea*
The sehr Teal, from this port for New York,

< Special to Daily Mews.)
Ottawa, March 16.

Resolutions in itibrence to Salaries of 
Supreme Court Judges were amended by 
making the salary of the Chief Justice

: BY AUCTION. ’ 

THIwSitiÊ^e’-at N°’ U Kioe

«yss SiâîtKs H,irdw"e
m^stbFsÔÏS7 be ezpected' As TBEY

SALE POSITI F^-eommrodng aW< o'clock 
auglS nws Auetiomèr.

<)i
7th.

Üvticè to Mariners.
litto

ged f> >m 3 to 5 miles totho westward of ber posi
tion. There was considerable fee around her, 
and extending to Sands* Point.______ _______ISSSmS

reading or the Dill to establish Supreme
10th tost, brig Joscphine,Ganion.

'Af(mndtoâi^il*l *”et" *>r‘e ^epw'ne' fr0IB R,w~Court.
Mr. Palmer objected to giving Court 

original jurlsdictjon a#4 thought mode 
of procedure generally should be made 
as simple as possible.

fron^hMeston eC*lt ® Saunders,
At Nassau, 2lith ult. brig Reaper, LeLong, hence

sehr Bcie Black,
Ludlow, from Cardenas,__

Young Thieves at Work. -8 0jjiBïu"hia' 

Late last night, some ÿonng rascals clzarr».
entered the office of Mr. John Kerr, the A$,ait?fcrP8$us^lS1irhatoi^8tofior?^>!Stiis

LEGISUTURE OF NEW

NEW PRINTS!the advantages enjoyed by other counties 
under incorporation, and asked for the 
passage of the bill.

The bill to incorporate the Green Hill 
Cemetery Company passed.

The till to incorporate the Utopia Bed 
Granite Company of St. George, and a 
bill concerning the union of certain 
Préabyterlan Churches therein named 
passed.

Progress was made in the Maritime 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. bill.

Mr. Mills thought the bill was uneon-

sasssaSSisiv» j|MU0metttsu-4 a Court to deal with Dominion laws and 
not with provincial laws. . , yeareoTdM8ApS>yntomt0n8r,,riater' Bot over

A Nice < Assortment J. A S. LEONABD.
______ ____________________ 12 Nelson street.

0. C.STEWART A 00.. 
Box 1667, Toronto.

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition Î

marlt lw
a quantity of cigars which saukd.

were stored in the wareroom of Messrs, from Rotterdam, Uth Inst, berk Annie Hill, 
S. D. Robert*» SlééJIlliey Were heard F nmSn cn og ' “yre?22na 'Jun, park Eva.SIstèr, 

-W the Pereon on watch In the lower gX^fW.iyloth tort, «hr Alfred!, Sails.
Fredericton, March 16. store, but managed to make their escape fojTJjdUhxj Uth. hri* Matilda B; Haokett, for 

After recess Dr. Dow gave notice of ere they could be apprehended.
the following l ------------------- Notice to Mariner,..

Resolved, That a humble address be Eot Unanimous. Newport. BJ, Moreh 12-Thc*igbt8hip leoet-
presented to tils Honor the Lieutenant It appears that the ticket chosen by moSring/by îîffl'fiîSÆfibâ'îfïîiî? 
Governor praying that His Honor win be the electors of Ward No. 1 for the ap frK'iS^*,iiehhàé been to the harbor ever since, 
pleased to have plans and specifications ., _ „ , ; , left this port to-day and will be replaced- by
prepared for toe erection of a» blfltable Proaching Portland election does not to morrow, 
building for the use of the Legislature, meet the wishes ot ail the voters and 
Supreme Court and Libraries on the site several names are mentioned for an op-

probable cost of such building, the same w“* certainly offer in opposition, and it 
to be la|d-bffe^tbc Legislature *tjtg Is probable others will be found in the 
next"sifting. field on nomination day.

Mr. Keans committed the bill to pro
vide for the repayment of certain monies 
into the West Side Street Fund; Mr#
Pickard In the chair. Agreed to.

Mr. Keans committed a till relating to 
the sale of spirituous liquors in Lancas
ter, Slmonds and St. Marlins, Mr. Cot- 
terell In the chair. The bill provides for 
a Committee of the Sessions, of not less 
than five nor more than seven, who shill 
be a Board for controlling the lasting of 
licenses and carrying out the provisions 
of the Act. Messrs. Smith, Davidson,
Woods, Tweedle and others objected to 
the Sessions having power to lQdtit a 
license by Its mere vote, and the portion 
containing that provision was struck

HOp.«E OF ASSEMBLY. —AT—
The Will of the late Mr Whittaker.

The probate of the will of the late 
Charles Whittaker, Esq., shows the de
ceased to have been possessed of pro
perty to the amount of 890,000, of which 
855,000 are in real estate and the re
mainder iq personal property.

The bequests are as follows : 85,000 to 
each of his three sisters, wives of Joseph 
Falrweather, S. K. Foster, and John E. 
Ganong, and a like sum to the children of 
bis:deceased sister, Mrs. E. E. Lockhart. 
Hi» nephew, Frederick Whittaker, clerk, 
receives 81,800, and his nelce Miss Wil
son, thè sum of 8500. A bequest of 
8100 to bis bousekeer completes the list.

The real estate Is devised as follows : 
Stephen Whll taker, brother of the de 
ceased, receives “ Pine’s Building," 
on King street; James E. Whittaker 
the homestead, next to the above 
building, and the corner house, 
while George Whittaker, also a brother, 
gets the two houses at the corner of 
Dorchester and Carleton streets. The 
three brothers, Qeorgc, Stephen and 
James are also made residuary legatees.

The executors of the estate are Messrs. 
Stephen Whittaker, Edward K- Lockhart, 
and Qeorge R. Fairwea|ber, The will 
was proved this afternoon.

Winter»’ H^til, 68 Obaxlotte Street
—or— (opposite King Square),

Opça Every ttay. a Fine Collection of
Living u Wttd Animals l

Also—the great 
Sword, Sabre and Bayonet Swallower I 

Doors open from 10 o'clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 
and from y till 10 p. m.

Admission—adulte, 25 cente; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For tail particulars see Circulars and Pro-
M. GIBBS, Proprietor.

DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

feb22 dim*

s-smfc
mo?kyt--e-Ui”tf ° other8i™tk*
wanted to™ n?a« the^ity ofSt. JohiTîmmedî-

oct23 

To
Ei£™^<Am”*i^orrr»e.t

WANTED. BOÏSiNDGEST 
wanted.
mntoatrhe?r^lePr»e8 mg|”^ ff2
tew hours work at home each week. Full parti
cules; tOirether with an illustrated 32 page 
booh and a handsome gem Chromo sent free forM'cfcS*8 H M- y-soN.^blbher,

Printed
cSÈ'^TICK,H. J.

22.-.I

peur JMMrtiaifmfttb.
Cottons ! ovl9

boym9 Hats,
8MA> i BBDÜÇED I

"XI7E nre clearing W. Boys’Felt 11

Heavy Black 

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

r.rzc
off the balances of lots of 
at at 75 cents each. Former 

prices 90 cents to $1.50 each. See window.
D. MAGEE & OO.,

The last two Issues of Uttell’s Living 
Age have the following contents : Life 
of the Prince Cousort; The Last Jour
nals of David Livingstone; Leonardo da 
Vinci; On the Limits of Science; Early 
Kings of Norway ; German Home Life; 
Thoughts about Thinking; Miss Cobbe’s 
“Hopes for the Human Race,’’ together 
with Instalments of “Three Feathers," by 
Wm. Black, “Miss Angel," by Misa 
Thackeray, and “The Story of Valentine 
and his Brother;" also a short story en
titled “Charlla," and the usual choice 
poetry and miscellany.

Political trickery unparalleled was mani
fested when Mr. Mackenzie rose, on Mr. 
Cquchflu’s amendment being pyt from the 
chair, to vatp in favor of It and against 
his own amendment. A more wretched 
exhibition of everything infamous In 
politics was never made In any Legisla
ture, The only object In view1 
was to secure a majority, no matter 
at what sacrifice of principle, and 
It was gained on a vote of 114 to 73, by 
pitching what have been understood to 
be lteforn) principles iu thelrpipst essen
tial elements to the winds. The Speaker's 
ruling on Mr. Baby’s amendment,without 
lila attention being called to It, and the 
reasons for ruling wbleh out of order, Sir 
John Macdonald said be hoped would be 
put opon the Journals, wua disgraceful 
In the extreme, but Is quite In keeping 
with Mr. Anglin’s truculent course since 
he began to draw pay from a Grit Gov
ernment. The amendment was essenti
ally different from that which had jnat 
been adopted, and by any Speaker pos
sessing a particle of fairness would bave 
been put to the House.— Ott iwa 'lele 
grant.

Hat a nd Can I Warehouse,
__________ 51 King «treet. JUST OPENED,)mar 17 : are the

TOBACCO.
30o3

12A ciuldics Sailors’ Solace, do, 5’s;

MOST FASHIONABLE
4îje and Uselwi =

$5000 tess^ÿeAsflssSïï
GOLD Ki„irftroet^St.John?"Barople’free,

marl dwly

16 do Crown Jewel do, very superior, 
Now Iahding.

GEO. S. DeFOREST,
marl7 11 South Whorf.

DRESS GOODSj.H. MURRAY & CO'S,, NOW WORN,
Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

Loadee House, Retail,

nuv27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

Lirqe Juice, Syrup, etp.
^ /"X Z^IASBS L;me Juice Syrup, 
jL X 7 W 18 cases Lemqn Syrup;

18 cases Raspberry Syrup;
15 “ .Strawberry Syrup;
9 " a”°»STj. MM,

u,arl7 tel pws 40 Charlotte Street,

Mqunlc Bremdy-^-in Finta, 
gMALLJRoundBottlce—10 caaes of the above 

Brandy. ANDRE w j. ARM8TR0NQ,
. marD tel »<W8 40 Charlotte street.

FLASK BRANDY.
ID Z^lASBS Pale and Dark, 
tfco V aNDHE IV J. ARMSTRONG,

marl? nws td 40 Charlotte st.

ti
9Ht.

Uvogress was reported with leaye to 
sit again.

The order of the day was taken up at 
four o’clock.

The Secretary gave a statement of the 
claims of the Province on the Dominion, 
and claimed that when they were adjusted 
in an equitable manner our actual debt 
would be very little more than the seven 
mdUona with which we went Into the 
Union. He claimed that the Immigra
tion Grant had been withheld from the 
Province without sufficient notice. He 
expressed the hope, however, that 
the grant would yet be paid. The 
small expenditure on Education ac
count as compared with the estimates 
was due to the fact that teachers’ salar
ies lor the half year, due first of Novem
ber, will appear In tills year’s accounts 
and swell the expenditure up to about 
8120,000. - The amount voted for school 
houses In poor districts had not been ex
pended up- to the end <rf the fiscal year, 
but had since been distributed and wonld 
be provided for tfiis year under the head 
of old appropriations, The balance on

gat gait.marl! S3 King Street.

r*a R_________41 King street.

Shipping Notes.
A Captain Stabbed at Sea. - Captain 

Veal of the brigantine Kingston, at Ja
maica from Halifax, was stabbed In the 
arm onthe passage ontbyone of the crew, 
and was compelled to pat Into St. Tho
mas for surgical aid.

Steamers.—The R. M. S. Prussian Is 
due at Halifax to-morrow. She will sail 
for Portland Immediately after her arc 
rival. The Government steamer Lady 
Head leaves Halifax lo-day for Sable 
Island.

J net Opened I To tlie Ladies
OF THE

TOWN of PORTLAND.
iqiOR. SALE. — Sehr Gecrge Calhoun, 109 
L: tbng, m good condition. For particulars, 
enquire at J. A S. LEONARD’S.

mar2 No. 12 Nelson etrefet.

J^NOTHER invoice of those SUPERIOR
I have just opened a large assortment of 

Ladies’ and Children’s
AMERICAN 8» r$et.Felt and Straw Hats,

Insolvent Act of 1869, WHITE COTTONS I TBat Shapes, Fie were, Feathers. 

Trimmings in T"S7rJaoraœ?luTi.'te
bsMïï pgfktSjF -“"g,,6-In the matter df George XV. Ferris, an Insolvent.

Brunswick* have been appointed- Assignee in 
this matter. }

Creditors are requested to file their claims be
fore me within one month.

i Similar to la§t l^t, Mfhich was considered so
N.B.—Felt and Straw Hats done 

•nd Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

over; Hats

Adams Watches-Catarrh in ihk Air.—{jo it would 
almost seem by tfoe hundreds wlfo are 
suflTerlng from Its causes. Now don't do 
it any longer, but run to the nearest drug 
store and buy a box of H te tier's German 
Snuff. It will only cost you 35 cents.

CHEAT* I

Butte v !,tbH fifteenth M. €. BARBOUR, GOLD WATCHES ofthe above nmke. *UJUBiea 
, PAGE BROTHERS,

.deoil 41King street

^ JjMRKlNS Dairy Butter; for sale low 
to cleao oaus^e"_,gpEXCEi

North Slip.marly d2wNo. 72 ÿrlaoo Wm. street. Wf* 48 PRINCE WM. STUBSC, m»rl04iv
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Agents—CUSTOM TAILORING. 
! J. ED6E10MBE & CO.,

*? PRACTICAL TAIL ORS,

rtss•—L [’ fflf miMIffr OF CUNSW
-T' LSSLÂTSinFÉIllE

MsAySP*8 fW'tfti’Hft Pilla,,
te ta the stem-

jWmm» For the sale of thé Daily la^dxE. 
H. Chat* A Co., Prince William, stttet.
J. & A. McMillan, do.
Barnes A Co.,
II. B. Smith 
W. K. Craw
T. M. Heed, Dock street.
Roger Hanter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg, street.
J. Morey, Union street.
Mclloberts A Son, Cbarlette street. 
Emery A Son, Golden Ball.
G. fc. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur A Co., do.
----------White, City Road.
----------Usher,
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
Ij. Cbrrle, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. ratcbcll, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Mkln. 
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrtmer, corner Orange and Car

marthen. i M
J. D. McAvlty, Bustln's Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Bow.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

n
mttaw

brought up as a question of privilege the 
editorial In the Toronto Mali, charging 
the Minister tif CustbmS tfndlfis ' friends 
with obtaining from the Government a 
piece of laud at Fredericton for railway. 
Both Burpci-s and Appleby denied the 
charge.

Pickard said he had held In hlêr hand a 
receipt from the Receiver General for six 
thousand dollars paid by Sheriff Temple.

This statement somewhat startled the 
House In view of the fact Ihit the Pre
mier hatl stated positively a few days pre
vious that no such sale had taken place.

All Burpee’s actions will he subjected 
to the strictest scrutiny as lpng as l,e 
continues to be' Minister of Customs, 
as the public here are suspicious of bis

Pi
cretion.

W. A. Uuinton. who was bound to ap
pear to-day and was not present, was 
allowed further time until Tuesday- 

The BedwTriUjournei tAvWeScfof.

do.arawwtpcnont, MW nn 
excellent purgative.
BKCMK
no mercury or mino
rai whatever. Much 
aerlona alekaees ami 
entering le prevent
ed by their timely

(Sjiecial Teleyram to the Triliitne.)
IUIUSH OF assembly.

Fukdkiuvion. March IB.
Mr. Kraus committed a bill in anienit- 

nient ol the St. John assessment agis,
Smith in the chair. Mr. Keans expressed 
a hope of seeing the day when St. John 
would be governed tiy two Boards cm 
powered to enact all laws for its own 
government not iUbonsisleut w ith gene 
ral laws The present measure Is fertile 
purpose of authorizing an additional as 
sessment of $15,VOO on Police and Fire 
Accounts. Agreed to.

Mr. Kcans comtuitted a bill to aid 
the Corporation of St John in paving 
Prince William street, Bhiuchard 111 '<66. 
chair. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. McQueen committed a bill 
to authorize Wcstiuôrlaud Justices lu 
sell by auction certain school lands In 
Jolieute, Westmorland Parish,—Phillips 
in the cliair. The mover explained thiit 
the lands embraced two lots tiiat were 
vested iu trustees, under the Sessions, for 
school purposes. If sold, they will re- 
alize a sum that ihttst return a better re- flTf

,,, , ;i„ After recess the prohibition questionMr. Rogers committed Wll to incor- was (,|seunsec|> Ross making a long 
porate Harvey comer Institute. Kean-a m speech. At 1 p. m. Dr., Schultz moved 
in the chair. [Our reporter laila to Saj that it was the duty pf the Government 
what was done witn it.] to Introduce measures for prohibitory

The Surveyor General tabled, papeis nof ,aw McKenzle then adjourned 
asked tor by Tweedte relating to-scalers yg, dcbate, nnd tlie House adjourned, 
oflamber In Northumberland. Lawyer Oilplant, English author, who

Mr. ivcaus committed a bill to provide js at present j„ towu,. will likely succeed 
tor the purchase of additional market Col. Fletcher, as Military Secretary, 
lands and the erection of a Mar .a-, V .... uTiifi-t.
ket House in St. John,, Mç^ay in the TITTTT- :„!> •
chair. .Agreed to. , The Sessions. ..., _____ ,

Htm. Mr. SteVeUsonJommitled » btii Tlle Sessions met this morning,. tjfce HîrHt, ÉÜ^liai ! !

Sï22m%£wcS[ «St «te W* ; DespitP toe wet

:l®E=SîâroSE

aiheud ihu several Acts relating to the Began, Joshua S, Turner, Christophe .OTTÏu JOO - > ChRL0johntrNSî'
City of Fredericton, and to establish n Armstrong, Oliver fernery, John White, AIso-Agents fin the MARITIME KNITTING

t""1’ - ' Michael <£rkery, W. C. Page, Wm. A. ^£SSl--------- -----------------

Mr. Heims committed a bill to vest the Taylor, Thos. A. Peters, Morris Bqbin ^

appointment of Recorder of St, John In sod, Jobn K. Schofield, H. A. McÇuliough. .r Y-HilQ
• H|s Worehip,ddr^e<iy,eGrendJur,, '■ „ «O^Mooi.

the Corporation of St. John, which pays briefly referring to the account, before ootie
the salary, should not have the appoint- ihem and asking a careful Inspection of rvp at.t. grxmfl ,
lug power. - i .cl .1/ ■ the. Alms House, Jail and Hospital, and
bÎteû favo%ffiîMllçpao1û1S ,a,^f€py> of persons charged wÿ : "

in the Council, must oppose btiij fdr “Hlng liquor vyithont license. , Tbe 
he discovered it was framed with the illcëhses he said had increased during the, 
evident design of giving the Common year but the cost of collecting them had 
Council the power to remove the present ,ncreased and llé reQue8ted thelr at.
In—teefa——— ■ ■ ........... . . ... i ■ ■ ? - ■ . t " ■

1 The Attorney Geaeiai'si tmotion to tentlon to the system now in nse and 
postpone the consideration was carried the expediency of changing ft. The Jury 

Mr. Burns moved for papers relating then retired. .. 1
^Cthnniberiln^tet Ihe^u . Cerk reported a number of new HeittdeeT

was net pressed. T justices, and the reception of public ac-
Mr. Burns also moved, according to ceunts. On motion the accounts were 

notice, tor papers relating to bridges Ip. 'ordered to be sent before the Grand Jury.
Gloucester uud Northumberland. Some discussion took place on the

would be brought down as soon as they accounts of Quaco Lands which were 
were out of the hands of the committee finally ordered before the committee, 
ou accouuts. Motion pot pressed. The election returns Irom the different

Mt. Kelly introduced a bilK to provide Parl8he8 were read by the clerk. Op 
for the establishment of a Police Force ■■ , * “
and Lock up at Caraqiiet; Mr. Burns motion Lancaster and Simonds retu 
presented the petition of the inhabitants were confirmed.
of Caraqiiet against the bill. o„ motion of Justice Baker John C

'team *,r
Jvlm GjmpasluJ Uo. Mtoqne.h.

Messrs. Jones and Rogers obtained Mt. C. F. Clltifch asked by letter that a 
leave of absence. • • tillot'bë appointed for Musquash, but His

AwSiSmrfssxs& m 4»
pany Act. i7 Mhiiifter of Marine showing that Mus-

Mr. Kelly introduced a bill to establish quash, being in the Pilotage District of 
an additional polling place lu Çaruqifét. St. John, the appointment of pilot was

notin the powfer of the Sessions, the 
Acts. St. Martins electiou returns. wjsre read

nnd returhed to the officers of election to 
be certified and sworn to.

Hon. Mr. Lindsay, in advocating the B^Mfied lumber surveyors of last
and Orange bill yesterday, said in sulistance year were, on motion, re-appointed, and 

that he had always supported the priuci- the following were appointed In addition : 
pic of giving fair play to ail. There had jame8 Collins, John J. Smyth,John Rush,

»»■ »<«■“■
who desired iucorporation, and he A mumber of accounts from Coroners, 
could qe| see the Jistice iteny* printers, &c., were prëseritcd and referred 
iug * the Orangemen the privilege to the Committee on Accounts.
1 würftey thought °môst “coteucivè Gerow moved the following ap-

to their interests. He then entered into propriations : the sum of 8400 to the 
history to show that the Orange body Sheriff for salary ; the Keeper of Jail $90 ; 
had taken its rise from a determination Clerk 6f the Peace $275 ; Auditors $50; 
to overthrow the most oppressive tyran - „ ■ , Tny, quoting Macaulay and D’Arcy McGee Sheriff tor use of Jail $600, Deputy 
to throw light oq the cruel nud,qucon Sheriff for tare of Court House, 1 year 
stt|etioqgl character. ef James HIÉ yeign,, goo.
and to prove that no body of people had The report on the account of late Trea- 
so much cause to feel grateful to King „ , . . .
William as the Roman Catholics, or had 8urer Mackay showed-82308 68 had been

placed to the : «redit of different tonds 
and was deposited iu the bank. On mo
tion the committee was allowed a little

sy*1'KX Cor. Waterloo and Peters Ml., 

Have their
*NcttoRtmC>xts

..cisspy
drunk and a common vagrant in the 
Town, was sent to the Penitentiary for
6 months. _ ___ _ _ „
• Jamfs’ 1/Bijen, tirent «Ai 6# tftrrifl Q 
Road, was excused, it being his first 
offence.

A
FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS

ATLANTIC SERVICE! In oil the colors, in Bravrr. Pit,0*, 
Wbithrys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable lor the present season.

N. B.i-A varied assortment of Ready- 
made Clothing, suitabl for the coming 

Alio, Gent’s Undergarments at 
oct 9

AIIP^SEPP

/becomputed. TTwir sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and preserves their
Srt2er^Pev^Æ,TniC^yX’bS
wimoufdistSrttaiSXi
occu

------ -- ’’*3 T' •" >i
0

’ t / • Thk BwrrRortiPia

1 EMIGRANTS. !
j To K ew^ Bru|8trijk. X * ^ 6

do.

OSBORNr ÀDüles, Mitts, etc.
f],ns

■ V >when
it, JUST RECEIVED: >

RÉCHLATK and direct

StWinl Communication l*fci CLygo—. Lon- 
don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR UNE OP

r-rAi»«si^twy Jtans-Mlantic Steam Picket Ships
should be takSh moderately to stimulât* the stom
ach, and restore Its healthy tone and action. rv.isa.aiM : Tndii.

mSw Eg zB.k 
SET'’ & ’ IS"

cause it.

25
78 pair. Country Knit Drawers: 

ItO bush P. E. I. Oats.
For sale very lew by

/ nconnection with friends, who «re doing 
large importing business, end have to 
deal‘directly with his (iepsrtment.

A telegram from British Columbia an
nounces that Walkdm, Government, lias 
been sustained on their railway policy 
and appeal to England by a majority ol

fi*d?reotioni to_____________ are given on the wra_
each, box, how to see them as a Family Physic, 
and tor the tollowing complaint», which these 
rtll» rapidly mu«8-N.F*~s~S*W' __

Fu
MeLEAN, 
Union street.

WM.
oetCO 106IJif A

For T. YOÜNGOLAUS,!or

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(NeitHoerle A. McRobcrts A Son, Groeen.) 

ST. JOHN, If. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

j or ALL DXSCKirTIOXB.

The bMt of material used and satisfaction 
ilforder rpropiptnjtea<j.clto.

ISnpiSSôügS Mirtu

For #:ii<

Brandy. . Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, fjtem Charente, 

"I < 1 /^R casks Brandy 
XI 10 octaves

60 eases quarts, Brandy.
- ! 70 " pints do:

10 nf-pints do.|
For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.

„ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
deel8 , ' 40 Charlotte street

Ve: dit: gnil
'do:sTsS"»»1 tor

^?;?£;nîi,.^oÆamnp1ed“iôdS.;

toTh£fcrtwm.dw7tra7t,,rMciv0eachsubstanttol 
ition as to awuire. the proprietors of tne 
.. Line that their efforts are duly oppreci- 
and the encouragement from this source 

will enable them to Continue to perform the 
service in such a maimer as to ment the patron
^.*,ae?«Ml«Vte Liver 
pool, for Bnlifax, ana bt. John, N. B., will l>e a 
followe^Cunleas prevented fey umforeeen oircum

Irom Glatgow. From Livtrpool,^

do do 27th. do .do.,f,!!’
do April 10th. do A»«I14th.
do do 24th. ____ do nJj.jith’

ïi&esMiiSsix^iie^ 
^seteesbwiswff’T
and St John, N. B.. and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large c-irgo. we 
solicit from bur merchants their undivided sup-
P<Threngh Bills of Lading signed for Prince Ed

RnJ t0”“

FREIGHT.

mSS’d^nfflly^d”^ 7 ”7_
For Hhe.-iwtu-,eew«, ermrel, Fab 

■Ration of the Heart, PrIr ur the jRSe, Sack and Izoftaa, they should be oontin- 
non sly taken, as required, to change the diseased 
acüon oflm syetmn. With suehohange those 
complainte disappear.

For D repay and I*rep 
they should be taken In large 
to produce the effect of a driu 

For •■■preeetee, a lap 
taken, as It produces the des
PA«r»rnmmrFMI,.take one or two Pto. to

ssgsnss
sppâxâtos.

>

•niio
recount 
Anehor 
ftted, a rI, Iwelllags,

roquent doses
eeVhould be
«set by sym-

Just Received :
no. Packer el

ILitries
No. I in St. Andrews, For sale low at No. 6 South Wharil w m-

-t I,.,,,; < dmiji[ hi!r 1 oct6 F, A. DeWOLF.

NEW BRUNSWICK

MR AND LtiTMfl B01R0
RanuActuriuK Co.

: >

nEPAJUSD BX :, >; : I /
JOr. L C.UTEX * CO.,m*Meal ChtmUott, 

ÏOWXLJ., MASS., V. ». A.
SOB IAU BY ALL OTD06IST* XYXXTWHXXt

H. L. gPKJMÇEH,
■odteal Warehouse,

-■ r ' : STREET
yi I.

IPeed and Oat Store. h'iii
Fiat resolved at the above store : ;z ., -

'J'HEa^ve c°m#any are prepared }toexecute

Printing Paper. ; : *

Intending purchasers win please call at Our 
warcrooms and ex ami-a the same. lh» above •

hn. N. E. lWDü&tLrvecd.Ison
°”f^h?^ Im1

STOVE WARER00MS J. B. PENALIGAN.

F, A. DeWOLF,
c South wharf.

FARES. . .
Cabin Passage,....................W guineas.
Intermediate do....... ............? do.
Steerage do,...,- —25doilaia. ; : r; )

Parties desirous of bringing out tbelr friends 
should make Immediate apphretlon to the sub
scribers. who «ill grant Certificat es of Panage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St John. N.B.. which are good far 12 months. 

Drafts Issued, payable on prosen ation, in
“™ Büfof Lading will be sigued for a loss sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hkwpsksou Baee....... .................L.........Glasgow.
Hendkxson Bbos................... .... .. .........London.
Hksdbeson Bbos...;..............................Liverpool
Hsndbbsox Bros..................... ......Lomdondwry.
Taos. A. S. DbWolv A Sox..........  ——.Halifax,

Or to

Ce ruer Outorbery * Church 81a.
il-ji.l Leather Board, Counter, Solinfi Heelinn

° eSKATES: GROUND I

HÜHSÉ
geuttlee. Coal Shovels, and all kinds ef Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved pattarps, all ot 
which he is prepared t* sail at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive prempt atUntion .Si a good orücl^

ui

STIIIWFII & GQQGIN’Syl
■■•Ji gnA - y =

P. 0. Box 267.
/ i

jU

wÀTstre^t^1*Juet received and tor eale cheap. octlO
20 Germain Street. Opp. Country Market .1

Insolvent Act of 1869.
WIL LIAMWIMOM, - Proprietor.

CANADA, ProviRoe of New Brunswick. CRy 
and County of Saint J ohn.

In the Ssint John Cdunty Court.
In tbe matter of Henry S. Beek, an Insolvent.

T^Ms.ha.?tecd^i.t,ti
aooemmodate

to the Judge of the said Court for a discharge ?z^5^naVi?n^ Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
under the said Act. u-ntto the leading public and businew uffiees,

HEBNvKcyl:!gE£«. MX^^ohEL^^hte 

His Attorney Ad Litett».

-
A BOOK FOR TNE MILLION 1 500 BE^Æ?EBR lL0UR-

MARRIAGE marC ,,,-H<LL A FAIR WEATHER-

Industrial Exhibition Co’y.GUIDE. ES5C5S
Ihe latest dlseorwrtes In the wâeeee of reprodwtiee, Dnwrrtng 

fer those vRemimhIciw«mteÿut»WWitI»a

eetSO dwlyH

SOAMMBLL BROS., :
5‘“d6«». r-fcfchti

—$20jan!6
: : i rooms, 

febri lvfeblTrns WILLIAM WILSON.
WILL BUY A r-j

BARGAINS. TOYS! TOYS!List 1W. A. SPENCE, 
Produce Commission Merchant,

1875. IN TJB

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COT, N. Y. Industrial Exhibition Go. iaCAK°5JuSlirrted-^

BANKRUPT STOCK,
l>e

an», s:FEW SJ
I, (takenAXD P1ÀL11 IX fTIHESE Bonds are iseue.1 for the purpose of 

L raising tonds for the erection of a building 
in the city of Npw York, to be used tor a

Perpetual World’s Fair,
a permanent home, where every manufacturer ca 
exhibit and sell hu goods, and every patentee 
can show "his invention; a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast benefit to the whole 
country.

For this purpose, the Legislature of the Stat 
of New York has granted a charter to a numbe 
ol our most wealthy ahd respectable merchants, 
aod those gentlemen hâve purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to be erected 
wilt be seven stories high (150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. ItwiH be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass, and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for 820 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, tne di
rectors nave decided to have quarterly drawings 
of 1150,000 each; this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan.

Every bondholder must receive at least 123, 
but he may receive

Steamer and Railway fiar Periland|a»d 
Boston. f hn», 1

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS 4

One Trip a Week.
/"XN and after December 31et, the splendidUiN BBUN 8WICK

will leave Reed’s Point Wharf, Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for 
Eastport and Portland. .

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
at 6 o’clock, p. m„ or after the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for Eastport 
St. John, until further notice.

No claims for allowance after k°ods leave the 
Warehouse. , L .

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6
O’clock. P.UL H. W. CHISHOLM

janl6 up • xent.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &o.,
NORTH SLIP,

i -f All In Good Working Order I

Will be sold very low atm. jouv , w. wxmay Ale»—a large etoek of General Goode, too nu
merous to particularise. Please call and ex-

f. action every evening.
Goods at retail 

prices.

deeîlnws

OATS.OATS. Rooms,Hall’s SewingLEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

zsasm/r12 King Aquare. '

Fkedekicton, March 16.lOOO BusFaHrbyBUok0*<’'0r W.’a. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

68 GERMAIN STREET.
tobfi

CIGAR SI *All descriptions |of Sewing .Machines 
promptly repaired.___________________ mar4Commeal, etc.-In store—400 bble 

Sunrise, Holly Grove, Oak Leaf, 
To arrive ox Jed F.Do-

T7ILOUR,
_C Flour,
vwud’brig Bel Gratia—1011 bbls Flour. Rein
deer: 106 bMs Flour—Perfection: 200 bbls Kiln 
Dried Commeal; 20 bbls Mess Pork. For Bale

Iffi TO MARINERS AND OTHERS,
“VT0TICE is hereby given that the SPAR 

BUOY on the ROUND RJ$EF has been 
replaced.

mar6

low by 
mny3

IN STORE :Bird Seeds!,,'GEO. MORRISON, JR.. 
12 and 13 SonUx Wharf. HURD PETERS. 

______ City Engineer.

The Largest and Best Selected Stock :Tobacco—Popular Brands.
T>OKB$ ‘and Cads Tobaoeo, in 

O Jmd Jt) Mahogany 6’s, Smoking. Little 
Corporal, Chewing; Prince Arthur. 1#*, Black. 
Rough and Ready Smoking and Several other 
Favorite brands, for sale at, loweet market rates, 

GKO. ROBERTSON, 
Water strep*.

#100,000 :
Or $36,000, or $10,000. or $5,000, $3,00", etc., etc 200 BBSM"^oprimeorder-

MASTERS ,t PATTERSON 
19 South M. tVbarianlSFourth Serie Drawing,

APRIL 5th. 1875.
These drawings take place every Three Months, 

and eventually every bond will narticipate in

Address for Bonds and full information,
MORGENTHATJ, BRUNO & OO., 

Financial Agents,
23 Park Row, Kww York.

Post Office Drawer, 29.
Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register

ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

CanaSImp. In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian ^ 

Goods,

Removal Notice.GERMAN^^APE,^Gonaine, ^by
teb20

Veor bright |nder^h.. <ij<i;iX 

at HANINGTON BROS.
------HraTB»nnMVi« more reason to venerate bis pious,

WtlDBDvni ™ glorious memory. When James left his
_ . - , p I J II country tor his country’s good, andSpiced Bacfii and $M« yei»L

ed all title to the crown. Then in 1798. 
the year of the IrJphliebèllijNV'vh» werej , 
the loyal rueo? iThf Boinan JCat|otW3, 
leaders entered Into adlUntie wltlr*thFi 
French Republic, and aspired to set up 
an Independent Republic of their own. 
The Orangemen then took the other side 
-the side of loyalty to the King 
and country- The- -Kreacti "%et was

ETCH MINES ...

point. Among the Irish Roman Catholic 
peasantry there were many who looked 
eagerly tor the success of the expedition.

' * ’ * -It took place in baivest time, and he had 
heard that his grandmother had said that 
she could not get the hands to reap In 
the fields,tor they said; they did not knqw 
t, w torn the* Woull belong. He did Rot 

A Stock on hand just suitable think that the Ctorsgemen, when, in 1886, 
for the Kennebecoaeis. :>r , it was said>MTt the Duke of Cumberland

aspired to'I lie throne, counting on their 
aid, jslio/fed a spirit of deep disloyalty, tor 
they d^banded themselves at once on the 
appearance of tlie royal proclamation, 

i. When Hon. Mr. Chandler «aid that the 
law against prange processioas In Ire
land was still In force lie did not seetii to 
know that It had teen repealed. That 
lion, gentleman argued as if the Orange
men sought to interfere with the rights 
of the Roman Catholics, and- to insult 
them, but when he arraigned tlie Orange 
men for their procession and for flaun
ting their emblems iu tlie face of Roman 
Catholic* he forgot that the Roman 
Cathotlcfi might be arraigned tor tlie same 
offence. Mr. Lindsay then proceeded to 
give a lively account of the interference of 
Roman Catholics with an Orange procès 
sion in Woodstock some years since, ar
guing that It was just the conduct of such 

11U Induced Protestant people to 
6 Orangemen, fft then alluded to

nrDruggist’a Phials.

H. J. CUETTI4JM,mar8

WHOLESALE ONLY»
General Agent and Commission 

Merchant,

Has removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE

Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, B-,.

Agents throuyhout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address.

H. J. CHETTICK,
Camterimry Street,

St. John, N. B.

Dr. Foster’s Enamelline.
T730R preserving the teeth and s - eetening the t breath. Sold by j, CHALONER, ' 

Cor King and Germain St.

An inspeetion’solicitedilonger time to farther report.
Justice Marshall presented the report 

on the bondsmen offered by Mr. Keans as 
County Treasurer- The nantis and 
amounts are —for Session moneys, Mr. 
Keans in $4000, C. H. Falrweather 82000, 
VV. F. Harrison $1500, and Wm. Peters 
$500. Tbe bond for school money is 
entered into by T. W. Daniel, S. S. Hall, 
W. W. Turnbull, R. P. Butler, Geo. S. 
Deforest each $8000, and Wm. Peters 
$2000. The report was on motion enter
ed on the miuotes.

The tender of Barnes & Co. to do pnb 
lie printing for $11.07 was accepted.

Capt. Sconllar, by letter, asked to be 
allowed to retain his plaça, and offering if 
retained until June to give a month of 
service free. The communication was 
received and laid on tlie table.

The clerk read an application for à pay
ment of $125 from John McKcnny, a dis
charged constable of Lancaster. Refer
red to a committee.

Justice Marshall called attention to the 
Act 87 Vic., Cap. 37, dispensing with 
oaths before Justices in certain cases, 
and substituting a declaration in its 
stead.

A. A. & R. O. Stockton presented the 
claim of E. G. Scovii asking for a reduc
tion of taxes. Referred.

Phe petition of George Bynou asking 
that regulations be made In regard to the 
Ferry at Musquash Narrows. Referred 
to a Special Committee.

On motion, Wm. Hamilton was ap
pointed an additional constable for Lan
caster.

On motion a committee was appointed 
to revise tlie Rules of Order.

Titos. McDermott was appointed a 
Hog Reeve for Simonds.

The regular annual committees were 
appointed.

Justice Gerow called the attention of

R. R. DUNCAN, 

pi .Water etreet.
febZ7

Applications for Agencies received. jane]1900 bbls Flour. feb20 dw 4x9Just Recevel
No. 1 Apples.

TN Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No. 1 
JL Apples—Bishop Pippins, Greenings, Bald
wins, bpitxenburg^ etc. For sale lew by

1- and 13 South Wharf

NEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

9» UNION STREET.
A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 

TX Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, ete., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—«5 bbls Cran bel ries, choice.

99 UNION STREET.

Hama.
' .el!i'WnS4tTO)r im'

Hams.^J^LOT^if Waterbury’s Sliced Bacon and New 
For sale at market rates by 

jan23

per stmr Normauton from Portland 
or sale by w y nARR[SON

16 North Wharf.

IJI 0 arrive 

de«19 ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.
99 Uuion Street.'Oysters, Oysters.

Received:
BLS Scie ted Oysters. Far sale at 
10 Wat r street.

jau26
the Just;;Rcceirnd :—

ê
IfE 7 MV) II
Lxo:GO B feb3SOO^lbB. Choice Smoked HAMS

J.D.TCRNKBdec21
Leibeg’s Liquid

EXTRACT OF BEEF !
> rt£Dried Apple», etc,

To arrive « y steamer from Boston. 
A A T>BLS Dried Apples;

ll loo cases Canned 
Oysters; etc.

Small lin bazc, to suit email families. 

For sale low,

ARMSTRONG A MePHERSON.

FISH HOOKS.
Peaches, 

BERrON BROS.
And Tonic Invlgorator. octti

feb!2 GIN. GIN. .
Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;

| /\ XTHDS Henker Gin;
XI f XX 10 qr-casks do;

60 oases do.
For sale low ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG!
declO pus______________!40 Charlotte street.

feb6OCEAN TO OCEAN ! "TÎ10R adults travelling during cold Tweather 
-1. a wiuo-ghu-3 full may be taken three times 
a day with great advantage. It is a sure counter- 
actor of the effects of cold.

Highly recommended by physician* in all 
places whore it has been introduced- Being 
in a liquid form it requires no further preparing 
for immediate use.

Tonic Strengthening and Invigorating.
Price 70 cents per bottle. For sale by 

R. D. Mo ARTHUR,
Medical Hall,

No. 46 Charlotte at., 
op. King Square.

Tobnccos and Teas,
• We have in stock and for sale low.

Crown Jewel 
Excelsior, XX

Scotch Refined SugarsW.H. THORNE A CO.jan22

FOR THE NEW YEAR !
" « . :

By Kev. €1. M. Grant.
Fresh supplies ofthi< popular book. Perfumerle des Trois FreresJust reoetrei ex S. 8 Hibernian and Railway:

45 iFfulfrfe^&tete
free from beet root.

dec3 tel ton EILYARD Je RCDD0CK,

BARNES .t CO.
PLUM CAKE,

FRUIT CAKE,
POUND OAKE,

PLAIN and FROSTED

Paris, West End, White Rom:,
Franglpaue, Em. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, HlUe Fleurs,
rpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholeealc Agency,

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apf

JVOTARY PUBLIC,

jan28Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS.

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

Syrups,
Lem

PinesE&eny, June 8

600 KGLTb°oX°;
Solnee. Little Corporal, etc.

50 hf-chcsts Oolong Too:
50 " Souchong Tea;

“ Congou Tea: 
marl2 to tel H1LYABD A RUDDOCK.

Tea Oakes in en dira, variety.
New Dominion Manufactory,
decao_______N»r 120 Prince Wm. «track. (

Now Brunswick

IMPRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873-* 
IT lreeh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
iupp 8 _________ 20 Nelson street#

UUNE TOILET SOAPS-Fire eaaee Brown 
JL) Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

une 8 20 Nelson street.

ST. JOHN. N. B.
apr 16

noddies.Hnddieis. k80
Received. FILE WORKS.OZ Finnen I laddies. For sale at 

10 Water Street.20 D Insolvent Act of 1869.
men tliJ. D. TURNER. rpHE Subscribers having opened tbe above 

JL premises, ure prepared to 
Re-vnr all kinds at Elies «bed Rasps.
They gusr.,ntee satisfaction, and a saving ol 

from forty to fitly per cent, on the original cost, 
L. C. SPIN LOW A CO.,

New Brunswick File W-rrits,- 
jan!6_______ -ki Union street. St. J -hn. N. B.

i YNLARKE’S, BLOOD MIXTURE, aid other 
preparations—A Stock received ex Cas

pian, by the Wholesale Agent.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelnm street.

in-coin
the school question, quoting from tlie 
Toronto Leader on the claims of .the roi 
norlty, lu his opinion the minority hail 
to show timt they Were by the law ife- 
privedof their lights; they had to show 
that they were oppressed. It was said 
that all that tlie Roman Catholics wanted 
was equal rights, but it was not equality 
but supremacy — predominancy — that 
they demand.

liiit authorizing now Maplet House to 
be balte In FrederWttorwas agreed to.'

Of our own manufacture. CANADA, Province of Now Brunswick. City 
and County ofSt. John.

In the Saint John County Court.
of Cyprian E. Godard, an In

solvent.

Oysters.Oysters.
Unequalled ^^Domuton^ qW andReceived

BLS Extra 0 eters. For eale at 10 
Water Street.

In the matter50 B rriAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold l j 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 

Wholesale Agent. »
H. L. SPENCER,

20Nrlson «net

Lumberers, Mlllmeo and othersJ. D. TURNER.mar9 ZXN FRIDAY the nineteeth day of March 
v/ next, the undersigned will apply to the 
Judge of the said Court for a discharge under
^Dated at Saint John in the City and County 

of Saint John, the 8th day of February, A.D.

the
Flour and Meal. Adams Power Press Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.
PRINTED BY

G-EO. W. DA'
B»ok, Cord and Job >rfuft $

Oszulotts Snrn,feb 22—tel ftnn JUJUXAPP * JtVPDO

FOR SALE.
GEO, W. DAY, 

New Dominion Printing Office.
4ti Charlotte etreet.

1875.Terms Liberal.
T. R. JONES à CO.

Apply to CYPRIAN E. GODARD.
By C. N. Skinxkr,

feb!6 1 tl mar 19 Hia Attorney, Ad Litem.eep7 tfan!6
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